COMBAT CENTER ORDER 5200.2A

From: Commanding General
To: Distribution List

Subj: ANNUAL OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH INSPECTION SCHEDULE

Ref: (a) MCO 5100.29B
(b) CCO 5100.15L
(c) CCO 5100.22A
(d) NAVMC Directive 5100.8

1. Situation. To enforce compliance of staff sections and tenant commands in receiving Annual Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) Inspection conducted by Mission Assurance Safety Office aboard the Marine Air Ground Task Force Training Command (MAGTFTC), Marine Corps Air Ground Combat Center (MCAGCC).

2. Cancellation. CCO 5200.2

3. Mission. In accordance with the references, the Assistant Chief of Staff (AC/S) Installation Support Directorate (ISD), Mission Assurance Safety Office will conduct OSH inspections of facilities and directorates. Tenant command inspections will be limited to facility inspections. Those commands desiring a safety program evaluation will be supported upon request. All unit collateral duty safety officers must be assigned in writing, per reference (b) and have completed the collateral duty safety officer training course, per reference (c).

4. Execution

   a. Commander's Intent and Concept of Operation

      (1) Commander's Intent. All facilities aboard MAGTFTC, MCAGCC will receive an annual OSH inspection per reference (d).

      (2) Concept of Operation. The AC/S ISD, Mission Assurance Safety Office will coordinate inspection date(s) with the collateral duty safety officer no less than five working days in advance of the scheduled inspection date. The latest scheduled inspection dates can be obtained at the ISD, Mission Assurance Safety Office's website page at https://www.29palms.marines.mil/Staff-Offices/Center-Safety/ or by calling the Deputy Director of Safety at (760) 830-5178. Dates are subject to change upon request.

   b. Subordinate Element Missions

      (1) AC/S ISD, Mission Assurance Safety Office

         (a) Conduct OSH inspections on scheduled inspection dates.
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(b) Limit inspections for tenant commands to facilities only.

(c) Provide safety program evaluations to tenant units aboard the Combat Center upon request.

(d) Coordinate inspection dates with collateral duty safety officer(s) no less than five working days in advance of the scheduled inspection date.

2. Commanding Officers, ACs/S, Deputy Directors, Division Directors, Special Staff Officers, and Officers-In-Charge

(a) Assign a collateral duty safety officer in writing and forward a copy of the appointment letter to the Mission Assurance, Safety Office Director.

(b) Ensure the assigned collateral duty safety officer completes the collateral duty safety officer training course, per reference (c).

(c) Attend quarterly safety meetings.

3. Tenant Commanders

(a) Request a collateral duty safety officer be appointed in writing and a copy of the appointment letter forwarded to the Mission Assurance, Safety Office Director.

(b) Request the assigned collateral duty safety officer completes the collateral duty safety officer training course, per reference (c).

(c) Attend quarterly safety meetings.

5. Administration and Logistics. Directives issued by this Headquarters are published and distributed electronically. Electronic versions of Combat Center bulletins can be found at https://www.29palms.marines.mil/Staff-Offices/Adjutant-Office/Orders/.

6. Command and Signal

a. Command. This Order is applicable to all commands and organizations aboard the Combat Center.

b. Signal. This Order is effective the date signed.

R. MARTINEZ
Chief of Staff
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